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Overview

• Context

• What is palliMEDS and why was it developed?

• Development process

• How to navigate palliMEDS

• Uptake so far



Context

• palliMEDS is integral to caring@home

• caring@home aims to improve palliative care 

service capacity through production of 

resources for health professionals and carers

• caring@home is being conducted by a 

consortium led by BSPCC within 

Metro South Palliative Care Service

• NPS MedicineWise is part of that consortium
BSPCC, Brisbane South Palliative Care Collaborative.

www.caringathomeproject.com.au



What is palliMEDS?
• Evidence-based palliative care app

• Designed to familiarise primary care 

prescribers and community pharmacists with 

medicines commonly used for management 

of terminal care symptoms

• Based on 9 ANZSPM-endorsed medicines for 

use in community-based palliative patients

• Incorporates latest Australian guidelines

• Produced by NPS MedicineWise and 

caring@home (launched October 2018)
ANZSPM, Australian & New Zealand Society of Palliative Medicine.



Why was it developed?

• Primary healthcare prescribers care episodically for people who wish to 

die at home

• These patients are inherently unstable and symptoms can develop at any 

time and escalate quickly

• GPs and NPs need to be able to respond quickly, safely and effectively to 

avoid unwanted suffering and admissions

• palliMEDS provides easy and rapid access to core medicine information  

GPs, general practitioners; NPs, nurse practitioners.



caring@home contracted NPS MedicineWise to help 
develop guidelines for medicine handling in community 
settings and an app based on ANZSPM-endorsed medicines

Decision to use eTG  
palliative care (2016) 

Capture PBS listings for 
ANZSPM medicines and 
eTG recommendations 

Develop content outline and 
concept app navigation

Content finalisation 
and review

Build, review and refinement

palliMEDS launch

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct

Iterative review and refinement

ANZSPM, Australian & New Zealand Society of Palliative Medicine; 
eTG, Therapeutic Guidelines; PBS Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme.

Development:
Process overview



ANZSPM medicine list
• Developed in 2015 by expert 

consensus under direction of 

ANZSPM
▪ Cost

▪ Ease of use and storage

▪ Safety and efficacy

• Appropriate for dying patients 

unable to swallow
▪ Pain

▪ Dyspnoea

▪ Nausea and vomiting

▪ Agitation and delirium

▪ Respiratory secretions
ANZSPM, Australian & New Zealand Society of Palliative Medicine.



PBS listings
Medicine Brands with TGA PI 

available
Also with ANZSMP 

route
Also with ANZSPM 

concentration + 
pack size

Also with a 
PBS listing 

Clonazepam 2 1 1 1

Fentanyl 16 6 3 0

Haloperidol 3 1 1 1

Hydromorphone 3 1 1 1

Hyoscine 
butylbromide

4 2 2 2

Metoclopramide 11 3 3 1

Midazolam 10 10 9 1

Morphine sulphate 15 2 2 1

ANZSPM, Australian & New Zealand Society of Palliative Medicine; PBS, Pharmaceutical 
Benefits Scheme; PI, product information; TGA, Therapeutic Goods Administration.



Guidelines (eTG)

Focused on ‘Terminal care’

• Care in the last days of life (during 

the deterioration or terminal phase)

• Recommendations for: 

▪ Pain management

▪ Dyspnoea causing distress

▪ Respiratory tract secretions

▪ Nausea and vomiting

▪ Agitation

▪ Sedation for refractory distress

eTG also included emergency care presentations

• When there is a sudden change in symptoms 

requiring a rapid recognition and response to 

avoid unnecessary suffering

• Recommendations for: Acute severe pain, Acute 

severe dyspnoea, Acute airway obstruction, 

Acute severe nausea and vomiting, Acute 

agitation and altered mental state, Severe 

haemorrhage, Seizures: emergency treatment

eTG also included ongoing palliative care

• Recommendations for: Pain management, 

Symptomatic relief of dyspnoea, Nausea and 

vomiting, Psychological symptoms, 

Neurological and neuromuscular symptoms

eTG, Therapeutic Guidelines.



Expert review

• Iterative review of concept, content, app prototype and final build by 

NPS MedicineWise and caring@home

▪ Critical review of content organised by Liz Reymond (caring@home)

• Contribution and critical review of medico-legal issues by Australian Centre 

for Health Law Research, Queensland University of Technology

• Content/app prototype shared with health professionals with expertise or 

special interest in palliative care



palliMEDS navigation



Navigation example
Search by symptom



Navigation example
Search by symptom



• Colour-coded labels
• Label colours for ANZSPM-

endorsed medicines
• Label details
• Essential training of carers

• Key principles of medicine 
management (prescribing, dosing, 
administration, monitoring)

• Why should this medicine 
be continued?

• Quality use of medicines 
off-label

• The doctrine of double effect
• The doctrine of double effect 

in Australian law
• Further information

Supporting info



Uptake: 
Google Play analytics

381 installs (Nov 2018)



Uptake:
App Store analytics

605 purchases 
(5–11 Nov 2018)

App Store search Web referrer App referrer App Store browse

Impressions 53% (392,000) 7% (553) 1% (69) 39% (285,000)

App Units 68% (129,000) 25% (472) 3% (51) 4% (74)



Uptake: 
5-star review

‘…it’s brilliant at giving basic guidance on dose, 

route and frequency for those less commonly 

encountered medicines and situations’

‘It also includes further information that a GP may 

need…’

‘…even highlights the ever-important, but oft-

neglected, carer support’

‘This app is now a permanent fixture on my 

smartphone device’

‘If you are a GP, you should definitely add this to 

your app armoury’

Pros: ‘Contains everything a GP needs’

Cons: ‘None’ 

Verdict: ‘Five stars (must have now)’



• Developed by NPS MedicineWise, for 

caring@home project

• Provide consensus-based approach to 

the handling of palliative care medicines 

by community services

• Considers jurisdictional legislative 

requirements, policies and guidelines 

across all Australian states and territories

• Endorsed by Palliative Care Australia 
ANZSPM, Australian & New Zealand Society of Palliative Medicine.

Guideline development
Background



ACT: ACT Health Protection Service and Calvary Healthcare

NSW: NSW Poisons Information Centre

NT: Medicines and Poisons Control, 

NT Department of Health

QLD: Medicines Regulation and Quality, 

QLD Department of Health

SA: SA Health

TAS: Department of Health and Human Services

VIC: Drugs and Poisons Regulation, 

Department of Health and Human Services

WA: Medicines and Poisons Regulation Branch, 

WA Department of Health

Ntl: Palliative Care Australia

Guideline development
Expert review



Many thanks to all those who have contributed to the 
making of palliMEDS and the Guidelines


